For this study, differential scanning calorimetry, energy dispersive spectroscopy, and scanning electron microscopy were used so as to investigate the thermal characteristics, elemental analysis and appearance form about man-made hair which is used for wigs. Melting temperature measured by differential scanning calorimetry in the Sample A, Sample B, and Sample C were 256� C, 252� C, and 240� C, respectively, and the style change of wigs by a hand dryer of less than 120� C was suitable, but the one by an iron of 200� C was unsuitable. In the elemental analysis through combustion and energy dispersive spectroscopy, Sample A and Sample B used in wigs were synthetic polyester fiber, whereas Sample C was poly Vinyl chloride fiber. In appearance observation through scanning electron microscopy, cross section of Sample A and Sample B was circular. And the surface of Sample A was embossed forms while Sample B was smooth appearances. The cross-section of Sample C was a hexagonal star, and the surface showed somewhat unevenness. Through these results, the study could find out that man-made hair which is used for wigs is differently spinning or finish process according to its use and suitable man-made hair is used for goods.

